Background: Many cancer patients seek traditional Chinese medicine (TCM), the prevalence varying with diagnosis, comorbidities, and demographics. Interventions sought include acupuncture, massage, herbs, diet, and exercise, usually combined with conventional therapies. It is not known what proportion of TCM practitioners care for cancer patients, their cancer specific training or caseload, what interventions they employ, their outcomes, and their communication patterns with conventional oncologists. Methods: A survey was mailed to all 2213 licensed acupuncturists in the 9-county San Francisco Bay Area gathering descriptive statistics. Results: A total of 472 (21%) responded by mail or web-based Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) tool. Most respondents (77%) reported caring for patients with cancer, with 29% reporting having 6 to 10 years of practice experience, and 44.2% having 0 to 20 hours of training specific to the needs of patients with cancer. Improving quality of life was reported by 94% as what their treatment offered cancer patients as well as the area where treatment was felt to have the greatest impact. The most useful TCM modalities were acupuncture (98%), herbs (79%), diet (72%), moxibustion (46%), and meditation instruction (44%). Absence of adverse reactions was noted by 95%. Ninety-one percent reported "never" or "hardly ever" having been contacted by patients' oncologists to discuss treatment. Conclusions: Many acupuncturists seeing cancer patients have significant clinical experience and have sought specialized training. Improved communication is needed between TCM practitioners and oncologists sharing care of cancer patients.
Introduction
A large proportion of patients living with and beyond cancer seek integrative medicine interventions. [1] [2] [3] Traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) is a frequently used modality including interventions such as acupuncture, massage, herbal medicine, dietary counseling, and exercise instruction. The prevalence of TCM use by cancer patients varies with patients' diagnosis, age, comorbidities, and demographics.
3-5 A 12-member panel at a National Institutes of Health Consensus Conference in 1997 concluded that "there is clear evidence that needle acupuncture treatment is effective for postoperative and chemotherapy nausea and vomiting." 6 Since that proclamation, numerous clinical trials have also demonstrated the potential utility of acupuncture for other cancer-related symptoms, [7] [8] [9] [10] including pain, 11 neuropathy, 12 fatigue, 13 hot flashes, 14, 15 xerostomia, 16, 17 lymphedema, 18 and the arthralgias associated with aromatase inhibitor therapies.
In addition to acupuncture, practitioners of TCM are trained to prescribe mixtures of herbs as part of their practice. As more conventional oncologists have become aware of their patients seeking TCM consultation and treatment, concern has been raised about the potential interaction between the botanical supplements and conventional chemotherapeutic agents. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Ironically, patients frequently report to their TCM practitioners that medical oncologists often caution against taking Chinese herbal therapies. This may be based on their concern that herbs have the capacity to be "toxic" and oncologists may interpret episodes of liver function test abnormalities or thrombocytopenia on consuming Chinese medicines rather than on the cytotoxic agents they themselves may have prescribed. This leads to the frequent suggestion that although acupuncture might be grudgingly acceptable, Chinese herbal concoctions should be eschewed during active chemotherapy. Only a limited number of pharmacokinetic studies have been completed investigating the potential interactions between the hundreds of chemotherapeutic agents and hundreds of Chinese botanicals to support evidence for either safety or concern.
Although Chinese medicine has its roots dating back thousands of years in China, its introduction into Western medicine has been more recent. Increased numbers of Western medicine providers have been exposed to the basic theories behind Chinese medicine and the modalities employed by practitioners, but little is actually known about the people who are providing TCM interventions to patients living with and beyond cancer. Prior surveys have queried acupuncture providers about their training backgrounds or approaches to treatment, practice patterns and perceived best practices in the fields of obstetrics, 25 fertility, 26, 27 infant colic, 28 neck and shoulder pain. 29 We undertook this survey of licensed acupuncturists in the 9-county San Francisco Bay Area in order to obtain descriptive data regarding their demographics, training, experiences with cancer patients and communication patterns with conventional oncologists. This type of investigation, surveying a complete sampling of TCM practitioners caring for people living with cancer in a major metropolitan area, has not been previously conducted.
Methods

Research Instrument
An invitational email was circulated within the community to TCM practitioners in the San Francisco Bay Area. The open invitation encouraged practitioners of TCM that treat patients with cancer to attend a series of informational meetings in anticipation of developing a research study. Using a consensus-based working committee consisting of 21 volunteer acupuncture providers with diverse licensure and practice environments, a survey questionnaire was created. The survey instrument asked questions about basic demographics, respondents' training, their involvement with cancer patients, the interventions that they utilized and found most useful and their communication patterns with conventional oncology providers.
Mailing addresses for all licensed acupuncture practitioners in the 9 San Francisco Bay Area counties-Marin, Contra Costa, Alameda, Napa, San Francisco, San Mateo, Sonoma, Santa Clara, and Solano-were obtained from public records held by the California Acupuncture Board (www.acupuncture.ca.gov). The survey was printed and mailed to the entire list. The licensed acupuncturists were offered the option of responding to the survey by mail or online using the Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) electronic data capture tool. REDCap is a secure, web-based application designed to support data capture for research studies, providing (1) an intuitive interface for validated data entry, (2) audit trails for tracking data manipulation, (3) automated export procedures for seamless data downloads to common statistical packages, and (4) procedures for importing data from external sources. 30 
Human Subjects Concerns
Institutional review board approval of this survey was provided by the University of California San Francisco (protocol #10-00247). Approval was granted under expedited review, as this research involved the use of an anonymous survey in which information was obtained in such a way that no individuals could be identified. Since this was a confidential anonymous survey, no risks to the subjects were anticipated. Consent was implied by respondents filling out the survey.
No personally identifiable information (such as respondent names, addresses, or license number) was collected. Surveys received on paper mailed to the study office were destroyed after data entry into REDCap. Respondents were not compensated in any way.
Analysis
In this descriptive survey, we sought to compile simple epidemiologic descriptive statistics, to understand the prevalence and practices of licensed practitioners of TCM providing care to San Francisco Bay Area patients with cancer. Descriptive summaries were presented as means and standard deviations for continuous variables and as frequencies and percentages for categorical variables.
Results
Demographics
Of the 2213 acupuncturists surveyed, 472 (21%) responded, with 405 (86%) returning paper surveys by mail and 67 (14%) entering their responses directly into the REDCap online system. Following nine basic demographic questions, the survey asked "Do you treat patients with cancer?" Respondents were then instructed to stop at question 10 if they did not provide treatment for patients with cancer but to return the survey. A total of 366 respondents (77% of those returning the survey) reported that they consult with patients who have cancer. Sixty-nine percent of the practitioners were women and English was the primary language spoken by 73.5% with Chinese next by 19.5%. Acupuncturists reporting seeing patients with cancer were older than those who did not. Among those reporting that they do see cancer patients, the 51-to 60-year age group had the highest proportion of responses (36%), whereas the highest proportion of acupuncturists who do not see cancer patients were aged 31 to 40 years (28%). All other demographic parameters were similar between the 2 groups (see Table 1 ).
Training and Licensure
Acupuncturists seeing patients with cancer were most frequently trained in the United States (72%), followed by China (20%), Taiwan (3%), and Europe (2%). The majority were trained in accredited US-based schools (83%), followed by those trained as physicians in China (13%), accredited schools outside the United States (10%), tutorial programs (6%), medical acupuncture for US physicians (6%), family lineage (4%), and medical training outside of the United States (3%).
Acupuncturists seeing patients with cancer reported an average of three different medical professional licenses or qualifications (965 licenses, among 366 acupuncturists). Most of these were California-licensed acupuncturists (LAc) (96%), followed by Masters of Traditional Chinese Medicine (MSTCM) (42%), Oriental Medical Doctor (OMD) (13%), PhD (9%), Certified Massage Therapist (CMT) (8%), Doctor of Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine (DAOM) (7%).
A total of 345 acupuncturists responded to the question asking how many hours of specialized training they had received specific to the care of patients with cancer. Those reporting 0 to 20 hours of specialized training represented 44% of the sample, followed by 21 to 100 hours (32%), 101 to 500 hours (15%), 501 to 1000 hours (3%), and 1000+ hours (6%). 
Patient Volume
The monthly case load of cancer patients ranged between 0 and 200, with most respondents (68%) reporting providing treatment for less than 5 individuals with a diagnosis of cancer in the prior month. Practitioners with the lowest number of hours of specialized cancer-specific training (0-20 hours), reported seeing fewer cancer patients in the past month (<5), compared to those with between 101 and 500 hours, who reported up to 25 cancer patients in the past month.
Treatment Modalities and Treatment Goals
The most commonly used treatment modalities employed in the TCM practitioner's clinical care of cancer patients were acupuncture (98%), herbal medicine (79%), dietary advice (72%), moxibustion (46%), and nutritional supplements (44%). When asked which of the modalities they felt were most useful for cancer patients, acupuncture (92%), herbal medicine (74%), dietary advice (54%), moxibustion (34%), and nutritional supplements (36%) were most frequently cited (see Table 2 ). Participants were asked to check all that apply from a list of 9 choices for "What do you offer cancer patients with your treatment?" The most frequently selected treatment goals were improving quality of life (94%), managing side effects (89%), and helping the immune system (85%) (see Table 3 ). When asked "For which of these do you find your treatment is most successful," a lower proportion of acupuncturists reported these goals as being successful: improving quality of life (72%), managing side effects (67%), and helping the immune system (51%). While 32% of the sample endorsed affecting the cancer itself as a treatment goal, only 12% reported success. A surprisingly low number of acupuncturists reported observing any adverse events related to their treatments. The most frequently selected side effects chosen from the options offered on the questionnaire included herbal medicine-related adverse events (n = 14), acupuncture reactions (n = 10), dietary reactions (n = 7), herb-drug interactions (n = 4), supplement-related reactions (n = 2), and other (n = 6).
Communication With Conventional Oncologists
The final questions on the survey investigated communication patterns between TCM practitioners and conventional caregivers. In response to a Likert-type question "Do you initiate communication with the patient's conventional oncologist or biomedical provider while you are providing treatment?" the respondents chose never (28%), hardly ever (49%), usually (15%), and always (8%). In response to the question "Are you consulted by a patient's conventional oncologist or biomedical provider to discuss the patient's treatment?" a similar lack of communication was evident with responses of never (56%), hardly ever (35%), usually (7%), and always (2%).
Discussion
The 2012 National Health Interview Survey Adult CAM Supplement subset found that 33.2% of 88 962 US adults older than 18 years surveyed had used at least one form of complementary therapy in the preceding 12 months. 31, 32 The number is reported to be even higher in patients living with or beyond a cancer diagnosis, with estimates ranging from 41% to 93%. [1] [2] [3] Integrative oncology promotes the rational, evidence-informed combination of complementary therapies with conventional cancer care. 33 TCM is a popular whole systems complementary modality that an increasing number of patients are seeking to integrate into their treatment regimen. The National Health Interview Survey notes a linear increase in the use of acupuncture among US adults between 2002 and 2012. 31 An increasing body of evidence suggests that acupuncture may have benefit in treating a number of symptoms related to cancer or its treatment. [5] [6] [7] Most integrative medicine centers have acupuncturists and/or TCM practitioners on their staff. 34 The integrative medicine centers that constitute the Academic Consortium for Integrative Medicine and Health have developed mechanisms for the credentialing of these providers so that they may practice in conjunction with their Western counterparts. Many patients are more prone to explore complementary modalities if they are offered under the aegis of an academic medical center. However, because of geographic concerns or insurance issues, cancer patients may seek care from practitioners in the community. The San Francisco Bay Area has no shortage of TCM practitioners, with 2213 licensed providers listed at the time of our survey. Many acupuncturists seeing cancer patients in our study have significant clinical experience, but only a minority sought training specialized to the needs of cancer patients.
The fact that the vast majority of those surveyed feel acupuncture is their most effective modality and symptom management the area where they can have the biggest impact is totally consistent with the ever-increasing database from controlled clinical trials. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] TCM, however, is not just acupuncture. Seventy-two percent of our respondents also report use of herbal therapies in their treatment of cancer patients. Although conventional oncologists often caution their patients to avoid any botanical supplements while receiving radiation or chemotherapy, our respondents reported virtually no evidence of ever having noted any adverse experiences from their treatments. The possibility of chemotherapy: botanical pharmacokinetic interactions exist, but the low percentage of respondents in our survey reporting they had seen these interactions suggests that either the likelihood of such interactions being clinically significant is low, or these practitioners have low awareness of them (which would be surprising given the public availability of databases like the Natural Medicines Database (https://naturalmedicines.therapeuticresearch.com/) Some conventional oncologists may be likely to advise their patients to avoid TCM interventions while undergoing chemotherapy or radiation based on concerns of a botanical interaction via the cytochrome P450 enzyme system. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] In spite of the systematic review published by Yasueda et al, 35 some concern remains to the effect that if a Chinese herbal formula has antioxidant activity, it could interfere with the reactive oxygen species generated by radiation and some chemotherapeutic agents to kill the cancer cells, thus negating the effects of the conventional therapies. The concepts of oxidant:antioxidant interactions are not part of the teachings of TCM. Hence it would require a TCM practitioner with some integrative knowledge of Western conventional cancer therapies to assure the treating oncologist that the herbal formula they are recommending is safe.
It is interesting to note from our results that only a third of the TCM doctors responding to the survey state that a goal of their treatment is an antitumor effect, and only 1 in 9 feel that their treatment is effective in that regard. Acupuncturists are trained to treat the presenting symptoms and pathology of any disease process. A TCM diagnosis and treatment of a Western diagnosis would approach each individual based on their own particular constitution and presenting symptoms. Patients being treated with a biomedical diagnosis of breast cancer would receive individualized treatments different from each other based on the particular presenting syndromes and the constitution of the individual. 36 Assessment of the patient's internal dysregulation is determined primarily through pulse diagnosis, combined with presenting symptoms. From this meta-pattern, the provider determines a treatment strategy for supporting host defense in pushing back against the disease process. The needle prescription, use of moxibustion, cupping, nutritional and herbal recommendation, which constitute the TCM treatment would be individually tailored to each patient's particular needs to achieve the best possible outcome. During the course of cancer treatment, many conditions emerge in the patient such as pain, nausea, vomiting, constipation, dry skin, oral ulcers, emotional confusion, fear, behavioral changes, insomnia, and a weakened immune system. It is the acupuncturist's role to treat these specific individual presenting symptoms thereby supporting the patient's overall well-being. TCM practitioners are working side by side with oncologists at an increasing number of cancer treatment or integrative medicine centers. Such proximity favors discussion of mutual patients in casual conversation or organized case conference formats. However, when the oncologist and TCM doctor are not co-located, our survey discovered a striking lack of communication between the practitioners. The overwhelming majority of our respondents admit to never or hardly ever contacting the patient's treating oncologist, and similarly, very rarely being contacted by the oncologist to discuss a mutual patient. Lack of a common language and vocabulary would also serve to impede truly meaningful communication. However, if Western physicians and doctors of TCM make an effort to dialogue, it is likely that understanding could be reached. Perhaps grand rounds presentations on the use of TCM in oncology or TCM practitioner participation in tumor boards could serve as ways to improve communication between providers sharing care of cancer patients, ultimately leading to optimized outcomes.
